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IMI people lufl burn this moiling to alr-
tend tin ] liiilopondunl rally al ( lunoii ,

Ui'iii'iii'v'K Chiilii : Kully.-
ICftiiNi.r

.

, Ncili , Nov. !) . - ( Spoclal Telegram
Id I'm : llr.r.Tlin) Inilopondon'.s mndo a
( (iinpliitn fnllun ) this evening In their nt-

liuiilit
-

to draw a crowd at tlio old rml-
cThi'tyllvo puoplu wuro present , Including
thu itpenkiiri. .lolin llnriul irnvo vent to bin
feelings concurnliiK Tun OMIIHr.i : . Ho-
iii'idd n fcdliln effort to defend F.dgorton.
,1 W Knsdullng also roasted Tin : Hi i : .

I'lic meeting was planned to eoutiturnct a-

rcniiiillrnii mass meeting at tlio city Imll
Which wai ( inched wltli an ontliusinstlc-
cm iv

lion K U. Calkins delivered n sound cam-
paign

¬

upcech In which ho icforrod to tlio-
roiiligenU of tlio now pnllllca. f iltn ascidnin-
in

-

liuwlcrf , ulioso limilori ; to do-
vlic

-
HOIIIO uny of repudiating thi'lf hontst-

di lit * nnd clrlvn capitiil out of HIP itatu.-
"Tlio

.

ranlt nnd llio of Nclirnskn are
bum-lit mmi , " bo inlil , "but inanv of tlicin-
wnro led ailrav la't fall on lu'cotint of cioi-

n( Huron. " I In I bought tboy woulil protect
tin' credit of tlio atuto l.v ulcctlii r str.iiL'lit-
fdi'wiird

-

inun wbo buvu tliooltiiru of tlio
Hindi at bunrt.-

I
.

olniii'l Kunioll of Scbuylor followed
In a li'iik'lliy address. Hu tnouu'ht-
incniiiaKliiK' loports front districts nil over
tin Klato , nnd said Out false promises nnd

pretenses of tbo Independents were
dlsrovciod by tbo fnrmcrs , and that

tlu uinild Htund by tbo old partv iijurain-

.l.x
.

( iovornor Abbott of ( iranil Island limdo-
n i'oninclnj: spopcii. IIo exploded the theory
tlial the iiatlonul banks were csp'jcial-
favoilles of the covoriiiiii'iit , and showed D-
Vnctual IlKiiroH that tbov paid a hoiivy trlbuto
for the naino. Tlio lust , legishitiiro cnnio In
fur itsbiiio of condemnation for Its .shauhy
treatment of the su ar Industry , and for do-
creaslmr

-

the liability of stockholders for
coi partition debts , otc. The spcanors wore
IcM.lh annlaudod and the mc'otiny brolco up-
nniiil cheers.-

I

.

I 'nsl will rceolvo a tnnjoilty In Hudulo-
inly ,
_

I ( e pit III leu us ( ' ( in II ( lent.-
Hi

.

mi , N'ob. , Nov. . fijpicliil Telocram-
to I'ur Hir: J The prosoat outlook hero to-

n'lil on tlio political iiuestlon scouts to indl-
ciilo that ttio ropubllc.ius will swoop the
c "intv from supreme judge down to ussossoc.-
'I

.

be republicans chances for success never
looked hi lijhlor. The democrats ttavo ah nit
LMM-II ,ii| the lli.'ht. Some of iho old "L'rtb-
In rs think their chances are growing less
morv liour wbllo tbo republicans are cam
lui; unnind nnd becoming inuio united as the
rli'i lion coiitof clmor.-

I

.
I ln independents bavo thrown up the

Kimpi on nil of their county cundnUlos with
tb exception of Charles Scaton
for county clerk , for whom they
nrc pnlilnt' c-verv string to-

nl''led Hut the chances nro It will bo either
I nthank or Hatliiintn. As to the judKos-
qiii silon , I'ost is In the lead and is K.III| |
ground. If ttio domoer.its vote as they bavo-
oxiin'sicd themselves , I'ost will carry this
county by by n jrood maoiltv.] On the dis-
trict

¬

judges , all the ropuiilicnn candidates
majoiity with Osbornl-

iv itix lead. Since I' II IT Is out of tbo r.ico
the Ictnocrats will helpDsboin.-

Stiini1

.

Iffi'iciiliir riolcclM.-
V

.

iiry , Nob. , Nov.J - [ Special to Tin :

] t i There Is In circulation hero a santplo-
ti'k't. . printed on Ji'llow paper , bontini ; the
nu'i'i's of doinocratle candidates as follows :

J -r j istlcos of the punco , Ullto Cowing , Kills
! ( IIHIUS , assosior , C. K Hvera ; const.ibles
,1 ucs Decker , .lohii McNo.il The fact of-
tli matter is. tncno nointnatlons wore made ,

tiiiionotcertlllcd to bv the chairman or-
ii -tiiry of tbo democratic convention until
tl time for lllinB had oxpltt-d at lonst six
llll s-

II ho lepubllcans wore told wtion In Omaha
t | irnfun blanks for certlllcatton on Octonor
1 Mint wo had but ono duv tnoro In which to-
Ji ne a certtllcato tiled Why U It the demo-
ir

-

its can pa In six or seven day * lifter the
tune provided by law lias expired and still
liavo their nnnio placed on the ticket )

UrMi-rlliiK tlio A llnnoi * .
M I'IHII Ji Nitniv , Neb , Nov. 'J- [ Special

to I'n'' HUB.Tbo rotmblic.ins held u rons-
inii

-
raMy here Saturday nlBht. U 10 Scdj-

wi
; -

k niul I1 t' Powers discussed tttopolltlc.il-
Is n's In HII Imp.irtl it manner , explaining nnd-
co vincloK their audience of the fallacies of
the imleppiutents. There was largo attend-
n

-
co of fnrinvn , atnoni ; whom wore nuinbor-

of former allbituo members. Thu was a-

preai alliance stronghold last year , but more
Is now H KrtNit change of sotitliucnt ainoni ;
the farmuM In this looallty.-

Neb.

.

. , Nov 3. | Spoclal Telegram
t rim HKK Colonel n.illoy of I'ouncil-
II ilTsand.l S. Ttpton of Umnliu niidresso l-

n i > rk' and enthusinstio nieetliiK of voters
IK ro toniKtU. D.illy fully ntoiterntod Judge
] si from nil charges preferred by the

''rid lUriild find J S. Tipton , n typical
im"i-rHt) , iimilu u sound republtoan speech.-
i

.

ituiK many denuRTntlc- votes for I'ost nnd
1 1 I n haiuUom * trioutu to Colonel Srott for

Will Curry the t oinitr.-
lipsiu

.

, N b. , Nov. !i. | Sp ci
TUB lUi.J A sulMsripttou jvijier-

r
wiu

.ulwl thts mornlnit auJ over fT''
it out HftMn minutes , and n special innn-
K r dU> CMrry th p0oula to lha re pub-

in
-

rally at Kuilerton. Thu evening , so-
ii i-iliutlo an* tbe tvnublioaug , thal .V )

i li. v tx n raU il if it bad u ea-
usl N n *i oonniy ropubl.t-nns are

d' -K-ti MtU will eurry tb couuty by W-
i i

nty.'I
IIHJ > linl uo Voles.-

llrimoH
.

, N o. . Nov. J. - [ Sp ct.UT l < rHm-
t i K Bi . 1tdf( rtou niul IlMtluiff , as-

i
-

'ivi tty thtt K t' > ni | Uwjrimeiit band and a-
no "i * iiy an' rti ,vi ox ri t Htiiih. by-

t i i r s ye t P"y ( t ' f beef
j i j tv fc tao aaLaacJ at ; U tjora

foilrtf ,
(rut innilonilMtiml (allure , us-

nlwnt twenty llvo volorn nnd sevcnty-
womfti

-
* were priMciit. The speakers dp-

Ifnrml
-

tbn fCKt'la1' ! "" cnlnmlly liowl , but dlil-

ml( rtirttn tnrtttT fet t , n Kd orton looks weto-
ndlrenWNr Tim rwulls of tomorrow will
oifiilcti'iy| | rindlcnto ( ho "ghost danco" from

lite rotitity ,

lt.ritii < NcliniKkii city.-
NrnNi

.

R Cirr. Neb , Nov. 3 [ Hpccln-
ltoTiif lire , | -Thocatiipnlun closed

with a democratic inei'lliiK at tbo
court bouse , whleh was addressed by Con-

gr
-

* stimn llrraii. I' . .1 Hand , clmliinun of
HIP ilt-inori-nllc county central can.tnllteu , In-

troduced
¬

! lon , lloburt I'alni' , wboinado n few
feiniirks nnd thi'n introduced tbo sponkor ,

wbo occupied ( ho most of his time in boom
ItiC ( bit local tlckot , The lionmt opinion of-

nollil Is that tlin repiibllnins will elect
n mitjorlty of the ticket. Tlio indopomlunt-
v ilo Is lining Hwnnped rooklesfly to elect
tliolr noiiitiieii for sliorllT.

VICVVM It-

.I'riif
.

, Nul ) , Nov. '.' . [ Spoclal Tclogrntn to-

TIIK UKLlotitonnnl| ( lovornor Majors
lias Just returned from a political tour of the
uliile , lln says I'ost nnd the republican 10-

will carry the stnto with n rousing ma-
Jot Ity ,

rui.nics.-

Kmiilintlr

.

Clrcnlnr Umioil hy li
Iowa llnllwiiy KniiloeH| Chili-

.lrs
.

Moisr , la. , Nov. '.' . , Spoclnl Tele-
grnm

-

to Titr. Btr.: ] There Is n speclnl Hunt
being mndo on Hon. Frnnk T. Campbell ,

present Incumbent nnd republican cnndldato
for railway commissioner. The railway
companies are nirnlnst him , regnrdlcss of his
politics , bccnuso ho has taken such n decided
stniul In favor of low freight rntes nnd
government control of railways. Mr.-
Cnmplioll

.

however , said today , that he was
pntlrolv conlldont of 10 election , nud could
give bis opponent 1,000 votes and then defeat
him

The following circular explains Inself :

To Itulhviiy employes : Headquarters
Iowa ICulhv.iy employes chili. DC-
SMolnes , in. Nov. '.' . Information has
reaehud me that circulars. posters anil
pretended orders of the executive committee
of the Itallvvav Employes club bavo been cir-
culated

¬

In d I lu ron I mrt" of llio state , advis-
ing

¬

employes to vote for I'eter A. Dey and
against I'rankT. Campbell for rallioad com-
missioner

¬

Till ) Is to ceitlfy thnt no such ac-
tion

¬

bus lieoii t.iKen bv Iho executive commit-
tee

¬

and Unit n mujoilty nf the committee Is
opposed to such political action , the H line
bolus destructive of tbo best Inteicst of our

Attention I" especially Iniilcd to the follow-
ing

¬

uitlcle In our constitution : "Tlnsnsso-
clutlon

-
Is not , was mil , and never shall be

converted Into a put I Km organisation In uny-
si nso of the word , whatever , and no membei
hall nso the name of this association to servo

the implrallon of my political peison or pnrty-
vvllliiiut the consent of the slate executive
boiird under the penalty of expulsion. "

Members of the einplojes clubs nio free to-

t'M.iilso their politlc.il fioedom , unlnlhienced
and without dictation from Iho executive
loiiiinlllee erin: > olld-er of this club This Is
deemed best foi the future oed of the oi- 'iinl-
ailon

-
I'mvK I ) . Ill-h-r.v ,

t-tulo president of llio Uullwai Kmploycs-
club. .

Iinvn DeiiKicrats l''iiht.-
Hoovr

.

, la. , $ ov. 'J. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK IJi.r.J At a domocrntic meeting In
( i runt township one night last woelc some
toughs fiom another nolghboi hood provoked
n dlstui u.inco and a lioo llcht ensued
Charles was ilnngerously hurt and
limy die. Many arrests bavo been made on
bot'liMdos-

.3nniK

.

co.M'Jvut i.i 111:11 ITJJ> .

Miners liirn Two
Iliindriiil 1'rlsom-rs at Oliver Springs-

1Covii.i.r
-

, Tenn. , Nov. S. At 1 o'clock-
tbib morning , -00 mounted men cnmo in from
the mountains and liberated tho'JOO convicts
woriiing in the mines at Oliver Springs.-
So

.

(juiotiy was it done that the people of llio
town know nothing about had
happened until Ii this morning , when they
discovered tbo siockado a mass of smoking
ruins. All the short term prisoners were
furnished with clothing, nnd with
the exception of a few recaptured all are now
nt largo. This makes moio than five hundred
penitentiary convicts turned loose in that
locality since Friday ovening.-

Tbo
.

governor of the state was hero yester-
day

¬

, but loft this morning for Nnshvillo. It
does nut appear that theto w.is any resistance
on the p.irt of the guauls and nobody wan
hurt.

The wildest rumors prevail , ono of which
is that the minors will immediately proceed
to Tracy Citv and role.iso the convicts tburo.

Later advices from Olivers coolltm the
statement that convicts to the number ofl-

.'iti bavo been released. Rut ten guards
wore In the stockade and they vicldcd to the
Inevitable. The miners numbered '.'00. and
wore all mounted. Many ;pro masks over
their faces. It was tbo most complete
piece of lawlessness vet done. Sledges and
hammcis accomplished what the tire would
not and ono hour after the anivnl of the
mlucr.s the costlv stockndo was In ruins-

.Thiiteon
.

convicts represent the entire
number captured out of IMi released by the
Illinois , it Is now snul that the miners nro
adding insult to injury by lelcasing the con-
victs

¬
by the oflloers of law as fast us-

captuied ,

n.i 7 nr.n i s -.

Omi i: or ViTiiru nriuuiT , )

UMIINov. . '.' . ff-

Tbo high barometer is central in tlio upper
lake regions nnd generally fair weather eon
tlnuos. The lain In the southwest has moved
up into Kansas southeasterly. Slightly
warmer winds prevail In the Missouri
A storm Is appearing In the extreme north-
west

¬

and there is n prospect of rain in this
section soon. For Omaha nnd vicinity
Slightly warmer ; fair weather todiiv-

.VIIIM.TIIV
.

, I ) C. , Nov.Cool nnd
mostly sunshiny weather should continue
Tuesday nnd U'ednosday over mo t districts
east of the Kooky mountains. There is n
storm central , northwest of Montana , which
will move eastward and its oflcct upon the
weather conditions will bo to hasten the rise
tn the temperature in the northwest.

For Missouri and Kansas Warmer ; south-
erly

¬

winds , fair Tuesday , wanner , with in-
creasing

¬

cloudinosii , and probably liuht rnm
during U'udnosday.

For Iowa and Nebraska Wannar : south-
erly

¬

winds and fair weather ; continued
wanner , with increasing cJondinoss , ami
probably rain Vodnosdnyovenlnir.-

For
.

the DtiKotns and Montana -vVurmnr ,
southerly winds and H Ut raia Tuesday ;
prooably cooler Wednesday.

For Colorado -Silently wurmor ; southed. *

winds , fair weather increasing couuino3!

and light rain odne > d iy.

"Made n Century Hun.-
I'EOIIU

.

, ni. , Nov. a. Yesterday afternoon
noon live members of the Peorla Ulcyclo club
mndo ncei'tury run. Cuptnln O. C. Maude
vilto mndo the 100 miles in 0 hours and 2(1(

minute * . The roads wore dusty and the
wind high. Five miles of the iouto were
wneelod through sand and four steep bills
wore klimued. A stop of an hour wai umJo.

American l.lhrary-
Ciiiiti.ii , III. , Nov. 2. The Americnn Li-

brary
¬

association at a mooting hero today
elected the following olllccM. President , 1C

A Lindervolt , seerotarv. C. F. Mills ; travel-
Ing recrwtary , FruU HIU1 ; troaiurer , HOIIK-
J. . t'urr.

Chicago was selected us the plncn for hold-
Ing the convention of the association in l.V.U

Shot ( in AoL'tiiint ol' I

XSNM , C ) , Nov. 3. J , C. Meyen nn ex-

eouvict
-

, suet L. C. Cllno ibis evening. Tuo-
wouad 1 supposwi to b fatal. Mvcri Is n-

dwi.ocvat audit U stated wai nbusinii re-
pdU.

-
. loans aliitij ? tlie stioc'hinCUuotOok

the nutU'r up anj fui.tvc4 Mvcrsdownau-
a tej f ra f - v feat mo sUut WIM tired.
Myers esc tfc4 ,

SHE WAS DETERMINED TO DIE ,

Nebraska Oily Woman Jumpj from the
Rallroitl Bridge.

RESCUED FROM A WATERY GRAV-

E.AnthorltlcH

.

Coiii | clled to IMtioo Her
In Prison to Prevent n Itepetl-

lion ot the DoMporuto-
Act. . _

NnmiASKi CITV , Nob. , Nov. 0. [ Spoclnl
Telegram to Tut : Bti.l Mrs. Hlloy Funk ,

wife uf n section fotemaii for the Missouri
I 'nclllo road , who lives at MtHO Fifth street ,

made n desperate olTort to commit suicide by-

thiowing herself Into the river from the
bridge. She was rescued by men who saw
her jump and was taken home.

The woman U insane. After reaching the
bouse she began smashing up the furniture
nnd created considerable disturbance. Ofll-

cers
-

wet o called In and after fastening the
woman's hnuds and feet succeeded lu taking
her to the county Jail without nllovvlug her
to injure herself. The commission Jrs on In-

snuo
-

persons will Investigate hercaso nt once.

Nebraska Clly People Alarmed.-
NnmiAsuv

.

Cirr , Nob. , Nov. 2. ( Special
Telegram to Tun Ilic.J: Diphtheria hns
caused sufllclout nlnnn hero for Mayor Ire-
land

¬

to detail an officer to do nothing except
the bidding of the board of health. This
afternoon the board , accompanied by news-
paper

¬

men and an oftlcor , investigated the
suburbs and found the slaughter houses lu a-

very bad condition , The owners will bo
compelled to clean up at once or bo llneJ.-
In

.
the very heart of the city the sanitary

condition could easily bo Improved. Accord-
ing

¬

to the statement of physicians malignant
diphtheria has developed. The authorities
now uropojo to wipe out thu disease and
have announced that any pcmon who violated
the strict quarantine rules Issued by the
mayor will bo vigorously prosecuted.

Agriculturalists Moer-
.Giuxo

.
ISIAND , Neb. , Nov. 'J [ Special to

Tin : Biu.: ] The annual mooting of the Hall
County Agricultural society was hold nt the
court house lu this city Saturday , and the
following ofllcers elected tor the ensuing
year : President , K. A. Park : first vice-
president , J. H. Andrews ; second vice-
president , Martin Kunls ; secretary , T. A-

.llathowav
.

; treasurer , II. J. Palmer ; exec-
utive

¬

committee : W. H. Harrison , Joseph
Hoach Fred lioby , 7 . JIDonman. . H. U-

.Boydou
.

, Edwin Soarsou and S. J. Bntomau.

. Will Pave the Streets.H-
VSTIVOS

.

, Nob. , Nov. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BtiK.I The special city election
hold today to determine upon the issuance of
intersecting paving bonds for district No. 1

(gave a majority ot U'J.i' in favor of the issu-
ance

¬

of the bonds. A llaht note was cast , as-
thu general interest is centered upon the
election tomorrow , when a largo vote will bo-

polled. . In the evening the city council can-
vassed

¬

the vote on the bond question and
cuiisidctod bids for paving the stioets.

Killing Nebraska
Ninuv9KA: Ciiv , Nob. , Nov. 2. [ Special

Telegram to Tim BUB.J The Chicago Pack-
ing

¬

and Provision compiny today started
their packing house , and the work of dispos-
ing

¬

of ono of Nebraska's best products was
commenced. Tlioy-oocran killing nt the rate
of 1,000 hogs per day, but tbis nuinbor will
bo increased It the hogs can bo procured. As
soon as the addition to their house is com-
pleted

¬

it will give them a capacity of1,000,

hogs per day.

For Her llnHhand'H LiIV-
.Ni'iiiusuv

.

CITV , Nob. , Nov. 2. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bin : . ] Ella C. Cox , as ad-

ministratrix
¬

for Fred C. Cox , today began n
suit in the district court against the 15. & M.
for co.OOO. In her petition she sets foith that
while employed ns a brakeman on the B.-

M.
.

. Mr. Cox wns injured at Nom.iba City
through the carclo5sno3s of the company In
having dcfcctlvn car couplings. Cox died
October 21 , Ib'J-

O.Cnttlo

' .

TIM i n WreukPil.-
CitUTii.i

.

: ,, Nob. , Nov. 2. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun 13 ii.J: A fast cat tlo train wns
wrecked at Weir , a small station seven
miles cast of hero , at Ii o'clock this morning.
Nine head of cattle wore killed , tinea crip-
pled and seventeen mo missine. Twenty
cars wore ditched , and traflio delayed six
hours. No one was injured.

Farm Uesidenee ISiirned.F-
IIRMONT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.l: The resilience of Mrs.-
A.

.

. W. Edwards , on East Giovu stock farm ,

a milo east of Fremont , was burned this
morning , together with nearly all tee con ¬

tents. The loss is about $1,000 , with small
insurance.

Thrown I'rom IIK Wa on.-

FVIIIVONT
.

, Neb. , Nov. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bnii.J Newt Williams , aged 12
years , while driving a team of ponies todny
was thrown from his wagon a distance of
thirty feet , striking on his back ngainst n
plain ;. Ills iujurics nro thought to bo-

serious. .

-tir.ir.
Our Vi'Hholf. Start on Voyages AVhiuli

May 1C.id. in Chill.
New YOIIK , Nov. 2. Thu Corvette ICenr-

sagc
-

, under command of Captain Horace
Klnior , loft her anchorage in the East river
jesterday for the West Indies. Sha is bound
tlrst for St. Thomas. Just whore she will
sail then dopomls upon circumstances. Sbo-
Is attached to the South Atlantic squudion ,

and tomorrow Admiral Cihcrardi's llagshlp ,

the Philadelphia , will nNo start for St.-

Thomas.
.

. The Philadelphia , It Is oxpccted ,

will roach there as soon as the Koarsargo ,
and Captain Klmur will then report to
Admiral Ciherardl. If iho Philadelphia be
too late. Captain Elmer will report by cable
to the Navy department. I'lio ships ought to
teach St. Thomas next Sunday. Develop-
ments

¬

In the Chili quarrel may load to otto or
both the vessels being oidered to Valparaiso.
If this be not necessary and If no other com-
plications

¬

arise it Is quite likely that the
Kearsargo will follow the sailing orders
Issued home weeks ago. These are to cruise
among the West Indies nud call at points
touched by Columbus.-

A
.

naval olllcor , whoso rank entities him to-

thu contldeiiLO ot Commandant Erbcn of the
tinvy vtuil , said yesterday : ' -Thuso warships
are not being ordered to Chili simply to scnro-
someuody. . It costs moro than $ ir , ooo to lit
out a ship for n voyage of 11,000 miles , nud
they are not being sent away meiely to keep
them moving. Diplomacy 'forbids that n
government should snoiv us hand too strong
ly.Ve have seen the Petrel sailing from one
nuvj yard ostensibly from China , but there
is cubio communication to St. Thomas , and
to Ciibraltar , at both of which places she
will touch. The Kearsargo sailed for the
West Indies , where she also can bo reached
by cable , mid ordered to continue ou to-

Valparaiso. . The Philadelphia U on thu uoint-
of sailing for St. Thomas. "Keep your eye
on the Ntivv department's orders to those
vessels within tbo two weeks , nnd see
If some of thorn nro not ordered to follow thu-
Vorktown and Boston to Valparaiso , to say
nothing ) ! C'llcugo , Atlanta , Concord , Mian-
tonoumh

-

and Bcnnim'ton , still at the Brook-
lyn

¬

van ) . After election is well over, wo
may hear some interesting Chilian news
from Washington "

The commander of the Petrel , Cnptaln
McKeiulo , said his vessel was not going to
Chill His orders were for Chlnu , and the
Petrel was off on a cruise of probably thrue-
or four years At bandv HOOK , bo would
test and correct too ships compasses , unJ ,
about Tuesday start across the Atlantic. I

Ills Itrst stop would , bo Gibraltar ; then
through the Mediterranean to the Isthmus of-

Sue , and then on to China. The craw niim-
bora

-
about OLO hundred nnd thirty and she is

armed with four-Inch guns. Wncn the
little shin loft the yard , the crows of the
other war vessels ran into the rigging , nnd
cheered lustllv. The band on the Phllndol-
phla

-

, the llngshlp of Admiral Ohorardl ,

played "Auld Lang Syne , " whllo the band
on the Chicago , the llagahlli of Admiral
Walker, played "Comrados. "

( Her M.OOO People Killed niul luestl-
inalile

-

Dnmntco Done.O-

NMIOV

.

, Nov. - . The Times corrospondouF-
nt lliogo .snys of tlui earthquake :

The convulsion was so tremendous
that no trustworthy estimate ot the hnvoo
done Is procurable. Th'o wildest statements
ns to thu number of killed nro current , but ,
so far , there is no ovldmca that it exceeds
y.OOO. The chief fatalities were nl Ognkl ,

whore nt least 1,000 persons wore killed ,

chleily by the fulling of buildings. But both nt-
Ogakl and Clifu mnny perished by lire. The
principal Slioclt lasted loss than two minutes ,

but It wns of extreme violence. There were
no subsequent shocks .strong enough to do-
dnmngo under ordinary circumstances , but
they sufllcod to shako down walls nlrendy
cracked nml ndded Immensely to the
terrors of ttio night. KVOH to-
day

¬

slight shocks continue nt Irreg-
ular

¬

intervals. The total destruction
of bridges nnd railroads over n long line of
country nil ordinary occupations
mid prevents trustworthy hews from reneh-
Ing

-
tlio capital. Great llssuros have appeared

In thu ground at many points , nnd rcudeiing
roads Impassible. Travcllngin any dltoctlon-
Is dangerous. A striking fcaturo hns been
the subsidence of the land to somodopth over
larg e tracts of country.

From the towns of Oeaki Kltogatn ,
Ichlnomlja , Tlfaguna , Ktyonsu , Knnmtsu ,
and other places , chlclly along the coast ,
comes the news of great destruction of-

property. . Nagoyn suffered to n less extent ,
although cvoir there the dnmngc Is serious.-

Tno
.

volcanic mountain Nakusan belched
forth enormous masses of stones nnd con-
tinued

¬

streams of snnd and mud , and the
contour of the mountain has been com-
pletely

¬

changed by the eruption.
Great distress prevails In the destroyed

towns. The government Is embarrassed in-
Us efforts to afford relief by the piovalllng
panic nnd the absence of t&oans of communi-
cation.

¬

.

Bishop Bickorstoth announces his safety.
The loss of Europenn llfo Is small , but their
houses have suffered heavily.L-

OVDOV
.

, Nov. U. A dispatch from Yoko-
hama

¬

sayj that , nccordlng to nn ofllcinl esti-
mate

¬

, 4,000 persons were killed by the re-
cent

¬

onrthqunlto ; 5,000 wori injured and 5,000,

houses were destroyed-

.or

.

rout. uuritMiu ,

Opinion of tlje London Telegraph on-
tlio Chilian Affhirfl.L-

O.NIIOV
.

, Nov. 2. Tlio Dally Telegraph
snys : "If the ovldonco of the snilor.s of
the United States warship Baltimore
is true they wore the victims of
one of the foulest outrages over committed
upon unarmed men la n friendly port.
With such a report Secretary Blaine
would have failed of his duty had ho not de-
manded

¬

immediate explanation. Wo must
stienuously object to tbo name of England
being dragged into the matter. If the Chil-
ians

¬

have conceived the tiutlon that England
under the circumstances will inteifero to
protect them from the consequences of their
own nets , they cnnnot toksoon or too em-
phatically

¬

bo disabused of-thoir idea-

.HenrinK

.

3lr *. MnjArlok's Appeal.
LONDON , Nov. 2. In the court of appeals

tbo Maybrlclc case wasr commenced today.
The appenl Is tbo result fjl the assertion oy
high legal authority that n llfo Insurance as-

sociation's
¬

lofusal to pay Mrs. MaybrickIO0-
00

, -

insurance on her husband's life , on the
irround that his death was caused by her
would enable the convicted woman to bring
out in civil action the facts travcrscd in the
murder trial , since she could compel the in-

surance
¬

company to prove that she muidorod
her husband-

.TerrllUc

.

It'ivajji ? ol' I'holorn.-
CoNsrvsnsoii.i

.
: , Nov. 2. The lavoces of

cholera In Damascus show an alarming In-

crease.
¬

. The iccord for the week past shows
1 0 cases and !tJ deaths. Owing to the pre-
valence

¬

of cholera Ilodeiiin is in neaily as bad
a situation ns Damascus , but at Aleppo the
plague has subsided ,

JOUK COMl'LKCi :

Ohio Cilii'MiH Over the No-
hraNkadvorlinlni : 'I rain.U-

UIIVNV
.

, O. , Nov. 2. Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin.: ] Yesterday the Nebraska ex-

hibition
¬

train was sidetracked at Columbus
for the entire day , tha cars not being opened
nt all , althouijli there wore mnny visitors
who desired admission. The train loft Col-

umbus
¬

this morning : nt 80: ! ! , reach-
ing

¬

Plain City nn hour late-
.At

.

that place n very hearty
reception was mot with. The public schools
were dismissed and a number of the business
houses closed during the hour of the train'ss-
top. . Not half of those who came to the
depot could not into thu cars and when the
time for departure arrived the crowds could
not bo forced to Itnvo the cars , but eluni ; to
the stops and rails nftor tno train was in
motion nnd Insisted upon being allowed to go-
througn nnd see the exhibit.-

It
.

wns llnnlly found nccossnry to nllow
those who hnd como ou tonrd to Hie through
the cars nnd the tram then backed into the
depot to let them olT.

Hero nt Urbann , whore the party stopped
for dinner , n similar interest hns boon shown
though thu crowds have not boon so largo.
The weather is excoptloually line and there
has been nothing to Intcrfero with the com-
plete

¬

success of the exhibit. Two more
stops uro to bo made today and it is probable
thnt not loss tluitfi,000 people will be rocolved-
bofotu thu cnrs nro closed tonight. J , II-

.Goblo
.

, travelling passenger agent of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn Missouri Vulloy railroad.
joined the party yesterday in Columbus nnd
will remain with the tndn until thu return to-
Omahtt. . __

Of ISTKUKt, 1 TU JVJiCS7.l I'ISlt-

S.Snpremu

.

Court Makes nn
Important Deuinion.-

GIIN
.

:> HUMUS , Mich. , Nov. 2. The su-

preme
¬

court of Michigan In handing down Its
decision In tbo case of Elizabeth ICato Sher-
wood

¬

vs. the Chicago & Michigan rail-
road

¬

decided n point of great Interest to-

newspapers. . During the second trial ot the
cuso in the lower court Grand Uaplds papers
published the fact that a verdict of $ l.l000
had been given In the first trial. Counsel far
the defense moved to have the publisher *

tlnod for contempt. Tlio .'motion was denied
and the trial resulted lu a $15,000 verdict ,
which the suprumu court alllrms-

.lultsdcclsion
.

thocourtsays. "Defendant's
counsel Insist that this publication wns pre-
judicial

-
, nud especially In view of the fact

that the verdict in the present caio was
laiver than in tint former. '1 bis rule , If es-
tablished

¬

, would render Incompetent nil who
know tlio amount of the former veidlct. In-

telligent men , who are the most competent
judges , are usually reader* of the nous-
papers.

-
. Newspapers hve!) tlio right to pub-

lish verdicts and Judgmoitu rendered in-
courts. . However unwUo It may be tn pub-
lish

¬

them at the time of the trial , uo violation
of law Is comml'.tt-d lu so doing , nor will the
reading of them by Jurors render them lu-

compdtuut.
-

. " _
'Murderer l yiiullil.-

ATI
( .

iNn , On , , Nov. ' . LnrKln Nix of
Thomas county , who had murdered the
fatucr of a girl he had ruined , for which ho-
wns under indictment , was taken from jail
last night nt Molygs uua lynched , All

wore wbito.

BOSTON'S' BROKEN BANK ,

Ufllp Extoutlod by tlio Olotritig Hoina to
Depositing Banks.-

ON

.

THE RAGGED EDGE FOR A LONG TIME-

.Itnd

.

MnniiKCiiient and
I'Of till" I'-! ! ! Of-

tlio SliiM-i-luk llnnk ArroHt-

of the Dircotoi'H.

Bosro.v , Mass. , Nov. C. At n mooting of
all the Boston National banks nt the olcnrlng
house this morning resolutions wuro unani-
mously

¬

adopted that all tha banks of the as-

sociation
¬

should at once combine to relieve
the necessities of the depositors of thoMnv-
orlcit

-
National bank by making an advance

to such depositors upon security of the as-

signment
¬

of their claims against the Mav-
erick

¬

bank. A committee was then appointed
to carry the resolutions Into effect. It was
voted that the Maverick bank bo expelled
from the association. Colonel French says
this morning he bus not made nil assignment ,

lie states that ho fully believes If thu aftairs-
of the Maverick National batik nro mnnugod
with wisdom nud prudence by the receiver
thn stockholders nnd depositors will got back
nil the money they Intrusted to the bank's-
care. .

I'lio doors of the Maverick bank bore two
notices this morning , one ot which read :

"Closed by order of National Bank Ex-
aminer

¬

Ewer. "
Immediately beneath was the following :

"Notes duo nt this bank todny will bo
found nt the Second National bank. "

Policemen Guard tlio Doors.
Two policemen who stood nt the entrance

had little to do , as there was no excitement
and but few people .seeking entrance
to the banking rooms. Lewis Lombard ,

second vice president and eastern manager
of tbo Lombard Investment company , says
the deposits of the company in the Maverick
bank are Immaterial and that concern will
not bo effected by the suspension of the bank,
except temporary incouvenienco in the mat-
ter

¬

of keeping accounts. All custom-
ers

¬

who hold chocks on the Iviavor-
iclt

-
ou return of the same will

bo given checks on other binks In which the
Lombard company deposited. Several such
checks wore presented this morning and re-
deemed.

¬

.

The different national banks will im-
mediately

¬

call a meeting of directors to ratify
the vote of the Clearing Ilouso association.

Arrangements will soon bo made thnt
checks against depositors in the Maverick
National bank will still bo honored nt some
convenient bnnk , whore the committee will
make Its headquarters.

The losses of the Mavorlck National bank
are estimated nt upwards of ? J,000,000 , which
wipes out the reported surplus and undi-
vided

¬

prolits of $1,000,000 , the capital
of100,000 nnd nil of the 100 per cent
assessment that shareholders may bo culled
upon to contribute , but as nearly n majority
of the bank shares is owned by President
Potter , It Is doubtful if a full assessment can
bo collected. Doposltois , however, should
only lose n fraction ot their deposits.-

ho
.

irregularities of the Maverick bank
extoitd back over n period ol more than two
years.

The general opinion Is thnt the nction of
the nsjocintcd banks In relieving depositors
by advancing on their claims , will avert any
disastrous effects from the failure. The
amount so advanced may bo 50 percent , or
moro of the not deposit, depending on tbu
strength of the .borrower. .Loans duo tbo
bank by depositors must tlrst bo adjusted.

President Potter made an assignment of
his Individual estate , but it is impossible yet
to secure n detailed statement for some dnvs ,

as Potter is sick at his homo in Boston. Tbo
banks voted to themselves ! 1 per cent of the
amount of their loans. This will raise about

1,000,000 for a loan to thoMavericlt baulc.
Director * ArrcHted.

Asa P. Potter , president , Jonas II. French
and Thomas Uatin , directors of the Maverick
National bank wore arrested by the United
States marshal toalgbt. The warrant , it Is
understood , charge them with
and violation of the Uniteu States banking
laws , which forbid loans by a national bank
to any single individual amounting to more
than 10 pnr cent of its capital stock.

The Boston & Maine road had ? 100,000 on-
dopost at the Muvetlck bank to cover its
November dividends.-

Bv
.

law the promisors of n national bank
are allowed to borrow only 10 per cent of the
capital stock of the institution on the same
collateral. In this case It is said that Asa P.
Potter owes $1,1100,000 ; Jonas II. Ftencb ,

*SOO,000 , and Thomas Dana $100,000 ,

or n total of $,' , r 00,00l( , although under
the law $100,000 could bo propei ly lonned to
any ono person. About ,000 of the dro-
mon's relief fund wns in the Maverick bank
The Maverick had nlso the John Boyle
O'Kolllv fund , amounting to some 17000.

The Boston news bureau prints the follow-
ing

¬

: "The friends of Irving A. Evans de-
clare

¬

that ho offeied up his llfo as a tribute
to friendship ; that ho was worth S'lOO.OOO ono
year ago , nnd gave nil that and moro to save
Ins f i lends ; that bo kited checks between
Now Yorlc and Boston : bad enormous
arbitrage transactions in both exchanges to a
clearings between tbo two cities and assisted
the Maverick National bank to meet ono
draft with another ; that when thostinin
could not longer bo borne ho ovordievv his
account nt tbo linuk to mnko his own clients
individually square , destroyed till evidences
impllciiting any other parties nnd declining
to leturu to the city to effect n settlement
upon his own account , at the bnnk , put him-
self

¬

out of the world to save Mr. Potter nnd
the bank. "

I.vaiiH1 Connection with theItnnk. .

Upon Mr. Kvnns1 books nro flyo joint ne-
connts

-
Joint account No. J is the ono that

put StiOO.ooo under water. There is no nvi-
dcnco

-

outsldo of ono living man , that shows
Mr. Potter wnsUie partner upon this joint ac-
count.

¬

. It has been assumed thnt this account
belonged to Mr. Evans and Mr. Potter
Jointly , but Mr. Potter's name is not upon thu
books , and Mr Evans In bis last letters de-
nied it explicitly. Mr Potter declares that
ho has had no personal account Mr
Evans for eighteen months. All of Mr-
.Evans'

.

great speculations the past eighteen
months have , however , been conducted
In thu name of this joint account ,
nnd It Is declared by come people
that the Maverick bank surplus was in real-
ity

¬

the partner on this joint account. Before
Mr. Evans shot himself his family under-
stood

¬

that ho owed thu Mavorlck bank 000-
000

, -
, with f100,000 nominal collateral.-

It
.

was represented to the bank that the
house was only $.15000 under water for , If
the haul : would talio the collateral
and sign a release to the house Mr.-
Evans1

.

father and brother would
maiio that fitt.UOO good to the house unit
liquidate the creditors on the basis of 10J
cents on the dollar. This settlement win
executed a few uavii after Mr. Evans' duitb ,
nnd the bank directors voted to loloabu
Irving A , Evans & Co. from nil liability ,
amounting to fiioo.ooo. It Is probable the
directors did not know thu amount of thu
liability they were lolcnslug.

Colonel Albert A. Pope says last week that
ho hud no ovldonco that Mr. Potter was re-
sponsible

¬

for Mr Kvnns' account , but he be-

lieved tt and if thu evidence was good the
joint account would bo collect 'd If It took the-
reof oil some Institution. Mr ASA P. Potter
wns worth f T.'iO.OOo clean and clear a few days
ago.

Itrceiver Appointed.W-
VSIIISIITOS

.

, H. C , Nov. '.' . The comp-
troller of the currency thla afternoon ap-

pointed
¬

Mr. Thomas tt. Bealo , reculvur of thu-

Mavcrluk National bunk of Boston , Insolvent.-
Mr.

.

. Bcnlo is pickluunl of thu Second Nn-

tional
-

bank of Boston and chairman of the
Clearing house committee.

Ills uuilor toed that tl.Mxi.COO Is Involvnd-
in iho case against Potter , tium.'ini-
in

.

tlio casu against Frim h and
flQo.ooo ngiiinst Ilium Ilan i was
the only ono whu aitciiiiitod to iec.ro
ball , Ho appeared before Uuitud btnioi

rommlssloner Hnln su'rVtlos lu
the sum of $ Tf.iH 0. Mror nml '''rench
remain nl their rosldoncci ybt In charge
of deputy marshals go before
Commissioner llala tomom

No llnrin In Now York.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Nov.J , The suspension of

the Mnvorlck bank of Uoston did not cnuso
much surprlso mining the bankers of this
city. It has been talked about for a week as-
n coming event nnd If any banks were In-
volved they had n chaiico to protect them
selves. President Bilker of tbo First National
bank of ( his cllv returned from Uoston last
in-enlng. IIo said the failure would not hurt
his bank nnd that ho did not know whether It
would hurt iny other bin or not. IIo snw-
no reason why It should.

i. rit1iciii.
Keprcm'iit it Ken lo Con reHs lo lln-

lliillntc l I ' ! Toilaj.W-
ASIMNUTON

.
, 1) . C. , Nov. 'J. congress-

men
¬

will bo chosun In the election thnt talios
place tomorrow. Three of the former incum-
bents wcio republicans and three democrats.

Four of the sK vacancies are lu the state
of Now York. In the Second Now York dis-

trict
¬

David A. Bood , dcmoc-at , resigned to
accept a nomination for mayor of Brooklyn.
The cnndldntos for his sent nro ox Mayor
Alfred Cbiipin , democrat , niul Henry Ilristow ,
republican. In the Tenth Now York , va-
cated

¬

by the death of ( ienorat Splnola , demo-
crat

¬

, the candidates are Botirko Cockrnn ,
democrat ; James B. Townsend , republican
and John llousur , social labor ,

In tbo Twelfth Now York district , resigned
by Mr. Flower , democrat , who wished to
stand for governor , the candidates are
lain M. Michael , lopubllcan ; Joseph J. Lit-
tle

¬

, democrat ; John Flick , social labor , nml
David Duvonnoy , .eountv democracy. In the
Twonty-socoud Now York , L.V" . Hussoll ,
republican , resigned to accept a judicial ap-
pointment. . The candidates aio ( icnoral N.

Curtis of St Lawienco county , repub-
lican , and Wither F. Poitcr of Jefferson
county , democrat.

The Fifth Michigan district is to choose n
successor to the Into Melbourne K. Ford , re-
publican.

¬

. The cnndldntos are John S. Law-
rence

-
, democrat , nnd Charles T. Belknap ,

republican.
Owing to the death nf John It. ( iambic ,

republican , there Is a vacancy in the Second
district of South Dakota. The candidates
are John Jolly , repuolican ; J M. Woods ,
democrat , and Henry W. Smith , inuo-
penden-

t.Itccnnitiinlioii

.

of the Pnlilic Debt
Statement.-

W
.

* mivoTov. D. C. , Nov. 2. The follow-
ing

¬

is a recapitulation of the public debt
statement issued today.
Interest bearing debt f f S 02ri.T20
Incruase dining inonlli _' , ( KJO

Duht on which Interest ceased
since maturity- flSniKM

Doeruasu during month !.' , !M8H( '

Debt benrlni : no Interest : !SJli7l0.
Deere iso during month Jlui,4ti7-
Aji.'ieg

;

ito of Interest and non-lii-
Interest I'o u Ing debt OMl.MO.OTii

nccicasc during month 40.v 7-

L'ertlllcatos and troisury notes
nllsot liy ciisli In treasury rjfiO.'lT'MIO

lucre iso ilnr ng month. IO,57lOU:
AKureg.itoufile.ht. includlm : cer-

tlllcutes
-

nnd tro.isnry notes . . . . ] , rilO.lM( , :w-
I'.isli In tre.isin v 74flSJ2.ii'
Demand liabilities 74 iVKlW
rash btiinii'' o In tiu.isnry l.l'ii7I.Wi-
Duurcaso

' (

duilnx month DiIii4-

Sxir

: (

tlo Hefiised to IMsotiSH IIlH Visit to-
tlio Stale lli > irtinotit.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Nov. 2. Senor Pedro
Montt Chilian minister , will leave Wash-
ington

¬

tonight for Now Orleans , to bo gone
until next week. He declined this afternoon
to say anything rcoiiectiii'r his visit to the
Slate and Navy departments , but expressed
his belief that matters are piogrcssina
satisfactorily and nga.n deprecated tbo pub-
lication of 8onsntion.il and "troublebreedings-
tories. . __

jiui'cnr TIII : vine t <; j muss.
Carter Harrison Now Proprietor ol"-

Tli.it Ont'c Great I 'a per.
CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 'J. Hon. Carter II.

Harrison , wbo served two terms in congress
from Illinois , and was four times chosen
mayor of the city of Chicago a distinction
accorded no other man during its existence -
has purchased and today assumed control of
the Chicago Times. The price is not made
public but It is understood that the check
with which the property wns paid for repre-
sented n sum well up in the sU Hgmoj. The
fact that the Times wns for sale
and that Mr. Hiiriisnn was uegoti-
ing

-

for its purchase was well
known in journalistic ciicloi In
this and other cities , s-o iho completion of the
transaction Monday was not in the mituro of-

a surprise. Kver since the death in Ibb5 of
the late W. F. Storey , the founder ot that
mugnilicont property , it has been moro or
less involved in legal complications which
this transfer piomtses happily to put an
end to.

While it has grown nnd prospered under
the management of its Into owner, Captain
II. J. Iluiskamp , ho felt constrained to dis-
pose

¬

of it , because of Ills Inability owing to-

lurgo banning business Interests hero and
elsewhere to give it his personal attention.-

Mr.
.

. llainson snys that linding the inter-
mittent

¬

activity of an occasional political
campaign insultlciunt to keep him from grow-
ing rusty between tunes , he has bought the
Timus to give himself actlvo occupation.-
IIo

.

announces that Iho paper will bo demo-
cratic in nil things with no friends to favor ,

or enemlos to punish. Ho will for the
present devote his energies to a roorgunl-
iitlon

-

ot the papoi , linancinlly and edi-
torially

¬

, making such changes In metho.i and
management from time to time ns seem to
appear for thn betterment ol thn property in
both departments. When this work shall
have tiocn completed and when ho shall bavo
succeeded In bringing out nn issue of llio
paper, winch is rcifecily satisfactory to him
-tliou , and not till then , ho snj.s-ho will

place his name at the nead of Us editorial
page us cdltor-in-eliluf. In the meaiittnio-
Mr. . Maitln J. Uusscll , who has long been
editorially connected with the Times , as-
sumes

¬

the position of maimglui : editor in suc-
cession

¬

of Mr. Joseph U. Duutop , who lotiros
from the stall of the paper , having purchased
an evening paper.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison Is n man of largo wealth and
great energy , and It U expected that ho will
spate neither money nor brains to make the
Times the leading democratic paper of the
city. __

M.tiiitir.n TIII : nun. in : i.urin ,

Sum Ilowoll Wi'iln n Dry ( looil * Cleric
and Itli I ninily MoimiH-

.Miniirsiioii
.

( ) , Ivy. , Nov. -' . Sam Ilowoll.-
n

.

near relative of Captnin Ilowoll , editor of
the Atlnntn Constitution and speaker of tno-
Cinorgln house of roprosi-ntutives , has eloped
with Miss Nina Merch , n salesl idy In a dry
goods store here. Unwell came hero several
months ago to take n position lu tno olllco of-
tlio MiUdlusboio Boll Uailroad compiny. Ho-
ishcnrculv Is years of age , and was exceed-
ingly iiiiol| and unassuming. Miss Murch Is a-

vorj pretty young woman. Nobody know of-
thu attachment between the '.wo , but it up-
pears Ilowull's relative1 , bcMuving bo might
uo bgttur nl home , urged him to return to
Atlanta , but llouoll , fearing their Intention
wns to siipui-ato nun from his beloved , wont
to f'iuclnniitl , wht-re ho ariangud to have
Miss Mi-rch meet him. This was done n few
days later , and the young coupio were in ir-
rled

-

and then proceeded at once to thu homo
of the bride , where they are now iu> iding.
Ills stated Unit Uuwoii's relatives nro very
Indignant over thu nlfair-

..Murdered

.

liy Itolllu'iH-
.Wumw

.

, Nov. 'J. A rich Jewish timber
merchant nnd his wnulc family , consisting of-

ohol pur ens , bavo been miiidered at-

Ovvvico ou bun. i uf u.iibi r 1'liu rublnrt-
km uni m ii sitlin'U , mo liuiiio , iu l tlio-
bodlc * of tholcliiuauoio burtind to tube *

BATTLE OF BALLOTS TODAY,

Political Forecasts for tin Stum In Wliloh
Elections Will Bo Haiti Today ,

ALL KINDS AND SHADES OF OPINION ,

'rod Id Ions from VurloiiH Honri'OH-
to tlu IteHiiliH-Liunpliell null

.McKlnley In OhioTheirC-
linneeM of Kleetlon.-

ColfMtirs

.

, O. , Nov. 'J.Novor since the
war hns n campaign been waged In Iho Buck-
eye

¬

state which lias attracted so much gun
mil Interest , which has been so hotlv con-

tested and which has been so exclusively de-

voted to national Issue * as iho ono which
Ir.iws to u close tonight. From the be-

ginning
-

to the end It has been n veritable )

j.ittlo of the glniits. U'lth thu two nblest-
nml most roprosontntlvo men of ttio stnto ns-

ho; standard bearers of their respective par-
Jos

-

, the country1 at largo has been drawn
ipou , and the national lo.uloiM and rocog-
nzed

-

exponents of both parties have been
summoned to thu Hold to expound the prin-
ciples

¬

of republicanism and ouinocracy.
The Joint debate of Mclvinley and ( 'amp-

jell at Ada will lone remain ns n historic
event In the nunnls of Ohio politics. John
Shormnn has talked lliuuico and Uoger Q.
Mills hns answered him Secretary Foster
ms discussed national Issues and William M-

.iprlngor
.

- of Illinois has mot nnd answered
the nrgumoiits picsuntod by the distinguished
Bocretnry of the treasury.-

Ex
.

Speaker Ueod nnd Mr , Crisp have
stumped the Western Uoservet Cannon nnJ-
McMillcn have discussed tariff and the ton
.illlion dollar congress until , at last , all that
could bo told has been told , nml the matter Is
low loft to bo settled by the votes of the
lOOplO-

.Tha
.

campaign in Ohio has had all the char-
acteristics

¬

of a national contest. State Is-

sues
¬

have been almost forgotten or ovor-
ookod

-
, us there are really i.o matters of seri-

ous
¬

concern upon which the parties aio not
agreed. The subject of administration has.-
of

.

course , been commented upon by tnc pub-
lic

¬

speakers and by the newspapers , oao-
huity claiming that its ofllcer.s made the best
record In the management of the Interests of-
ho state. But the himUm of all the speeches

and of all tbu political nnrnmonts sent out In-

ypo in this campaign of education has been
tiio tniifT and free eolnngi The fact thnt nn-
imendment to the constlt ition is to bo voted
for has almost been forgotten , and the thou-
sands

¬

of votcisvill doubtless receive their
iirit intimation that they bavo a duty to per-
form

¬

in this respect when they see the quos-
tlon

-
printed on the ofllcial ballot that will bo-

ilnced before them in the voting booth-

.Di'ulii
.

rut ions ol' I'r.ni-lpleH.
Four complete stnto tickets are In the Hold.

For governor , .lames U. Cnmpucll , the tires-
nt

-

incumbent , is the democrat h ; candidate ;

William Mclvinley. Jr. , the lopubllcan ciindi-
latu

-
; John Selltlio, people's candidate , And

John J. Ashcnhurst , tbo prohibition caudl-
ilato.Thortpubliean state convention , through
the distinguished leidurxvhum it nominated
for governor , makes the following declara-
tion

¬

In tlio opening clause of Its platform :

We reaulim our devotion U the patriotic
iloutilnn of protection and ruuo the .M-
cKlnlov

-
bill as llio ablest oxpiession of th'it

principle , on.ictcd In fullllliiient of lopiibllunn-
liromlsus nml uo pledge omsulvos to Its supi-
iiirt.

-
. always lug Inle Its Improvement

as changed conditions or experience may re-
julre.

-
.

The democratic state convention promptly
makes Issue by the following declarations :

We nlllrin the Issue tendered in us bv the re-
publican

¬

parly on the sublect of I lie t.irlll' . na-

HMiiisented by the MI called Meklu ey tarlir-
net. . eonlldent tli it thoeidletuf the people of
Ohio will bo recorded aR ilnsl the liiqultous
pulley of so-called protection , championed by
the icpnhlliMii paity In tbelnteiestuf fiorcdc-
l.is.es

;

a uliiit the musses. Ue favor u
graded Income tax.

Thus upon the tariff question the tssuo wns
clearly delincd between the two gient politi-
cal

¬

patties.
The prohibition party declared for tariff

only as n means to enforce intcrnutioniil
reciprocity , and the people's party demanded
that luxation should "not be used to build up
ono Interest or clnss nt the expense of an-
other.

¬

. "
Financial Quest Ion * .

Upon the second great issue , the .financial-
quostion. . tha republican party declared as
follows :

Thoroughly believing that gold and silver
should fin in the basis of all circulating
medium , nu endoiso thn amunded comnue of
the last lepiihllean coiuiuss , by Hblch the
entlie piiiiliii'lion of the slhor mines nf the
I'nlled Mates Is added lo the currenuy of thu
people

Upon the same sunjoct , but after consldor-
able division of sentiment thu democratic
convention declared :

Ue diMuuineo the of silver
In Ih'i.l by tinp 111 v then in ponci , as an In-

liiilli
-

| us allcialion of the money standard In
faun of ciedltors and a.'nlnst debtors , tux
i.-iyers and producers and uliK'h , by Nliiittiim.-
ill. cinoof iho sonieos of simply of primary
inimuy , opoiatcs continually lo Increnso the
v.iluo of gold , dnpioss ptlccs. b imper In-
dnstty

-
nn l disparage enterprise , an I wo de-

mand
¬

tln leiiist ileinent of the constitutional
I unlaid of both ? od| and silviir. with the

equal light of uauh to fteu and unlimited
com ige.

The prohibitionists demanded a circulat-
ing

¬

medium of gold , silver and paper, but
insisted that no private or cor-
poratiou should bo allowed to ni'iko' nuy pro lit
through issuing it.

The puonlu's party made the following
deulaiallon on tno llminclal iiuostion-

udoni.inil
:

that full hvnl lender treasury
iintiis In1 Isxtu d in Milllulcnt Miliime lo conduct
the business of llio country ou a c ish basis ;
.uid we fuMii lo ins dhei'lly lo the
people In sums mil exceed In i'l.oiutii uny ono
per.-on , on real ust ito or other ample security ,
utii into of Interest not to exceed I! pur cent ,

demand the fioe anil iinllinlKid coinage of-

slher. .

Naturally nnd Inevitably the tiritf and 1-

1nancial
-

questions resolved thomselvus Into
two paramount Issues between tbo two great
political parties. It Is thus that the cam-
paign

¬

has become n nalloii.il ono and that
Ohio Is to bo the cyuosuri) of all eyes to
morrow-

.'Irnly
.

a I'.iinp-il n of Kiliiu.it ion.-

U
.

can be said with truth and gratification
that thu campaign has beun a dUnUicd oi.e ,

moio than usually free from olfonslvo nor
bonalltius and more than usnalh devoted to-

fmr discussion of principles. Some rupub-
licau nuwsp i pels , mainly outside of the state
of Ohio , boc-nii nn attack on tiovernnr Camp
bell's business credit , which al one time
threatened to turn tlio current into jiorson-
alilies

-

, but tno governor's prompt domain !
for the auihor of ihu story having rovenlod
that the naino given ns uuthorltv was not
known In Ohio , put an mid to that episode.-

On
.

the other hand Major McKinluy , the
republican caiidldnto for governor , having
mndo frequent rofoi-omvs In his sptuches to-
Iho growing American Industry of-
tlio miiiuilHi tun ) of Hu plate. a
sharp controversy nroso over the quci.
lion whnihur there win any crowing
tin Industry , or oven any tin In the I'nltod-
Stales. . AlHJiivits and counter allliiuvtt.s
appeared on those points until thu contast-
becinno almost a tin pluto campaign But
neither ol the linnmtenal Nines served to-
biuak thu com Icons relations of mo two ran
didntoi for goviirnnr on tbo ticket * of thn two
lonuing piivtios. Thitso ineidenin oonstltuto
the neaivst approach to ultenstve per< onaU.
Hot In the canv.uv-

On thu Hubjecl of dubntu it was untlrolr
natural that n discussion of the MiKlnloy
bill should follow McKiulo.v'ii nointnation by
Iho rupublluans. The qiu'i-tloii' of free coin-
niju

-
nf silver was hoforu thu dm crailo con

veiiiliin in a majority uiul m.ivniv rcKirt| of-
tlio taiiniiiueo on plaifgrm I iu mujorlly
f.u .u If ti HIM at'u a'.il ft views vvcro-
u i | t tt I o ix | iiiiiuiin pni't rm VMU pruc-
ticau

-
) ui.an.iu iui Uo'uiukt frco colungo aud


